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Congressman Meckison Suffered with Catarrh
ftead His Endorsement of Pe-ru-n- a.
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Miss Rose Hcnnessy, well known as

CONGRESSMAN MEIKISOY Of OHIO.

Hon. David Meekiaon is well known,
America. He began bin politirnl career by Kcrvinit four conseeutive terms aa
Mayor of the towu in wliieh he lives, durinc whii-- time he became widely known
aa the founder ol the Meekison Hank of Napoleon, Ohio. He was elected to the
Fifty-fift- Conirress by a very lnre majority, nnl ia the aeknowledgea leaaer or
hia pnily in his seetion of the State. -

Ouly one flaw marred the otherwise complete sneress of this rising statesman.
Catarrh with Its insidious approach and tenacious Krasp, was his only uncon-quere- d

foe. For thirty years he waged unsuccessful warfare against thia personal
enemy. At last reruns came to tne --escue,
Dr. Hartmau ua the result:

" lisve used several bottles of Peruna and I feci greatly benefited
thereby from my catarrh of the head. I feel encourged to believe that It
I uae It a short time longer I will be fully able to eradicate the disease ot
thirty years' standing." David Meeklson, of Congress.

ja poetess and elocutionist, of Lexington,
j Ky tells how she was cured of uterine
inflammation and ovaritis by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

"Pita Mr. a v : I hare Wn bo blemdly helped through the
of Lydlai:. l'inkhain'K Yei'tablo Compound that I feel it but jut to
acknowledge it, hoping that it may help some other woman suffering as I did.

" For years I enjoyed the bent of health and thought that I would alwaysdo so. I attended parties and receptions thinly clad, and would be sudden!
chilled, but I did not think of the results I caught a bad cold eighteenmonths apo whilo mcnxtruatinrr, and this caused inflammation of the womb
and congested ovaries. I suffered excruciating pains and kept getting worse.
My attention was called to vour Vegetable Compound and the wonderful
eures it had performed, and I made up my mind to try it for two months and
see what it would do for me. Within one month I felt much better, and
at the close of tin: second I was entirely well.

"I have advised a number of my lady friends to use it, and all erpresa
themselves as well satisfied with the results as 1 was." Miss Eosi Nosa
EuMBSsr, 410 S. Broadway, Lexington. Ky.

The experience and testimony of Rome of the most noted
women of America jro to prove beyond a question that Lydia E.
Plnkliain'8 Vegetable. Compound will correct all mich trouble and
at once, by rcimnlng (lie cause, and restoring the organ to a
normal and healthy condition.

"Deah 51ns. Pixkiiam : About two years ago I consulted a phy-
sician about my health which had become so wretched that I was no

. longer able to be alxiut. I had severe backache, bearing-dow- n pains,

. pains across the abdomen, was very nervous and irritable, and this
trouble grew worse each month. The physician prescribed lor me, but
I goon discovered that lie was unable to help me, and I then decided to
try Lydia 12. I'inlvliam's Vegetable Compound, and soon found that
it was doing me good. My apix-tit- was returning, the pains disappear
Ing, and the general were well marked.

" You cannot realize how pleased I was, and after taking the medi-
cine for only thrve months, I found thai I was completely cured of my
trouble, and have lieen well and henrty ever since, and no more fear the
monthly period, as it now passes without pain to me. Yours very truly,
Miss 1'k.ahu Ackkiis, 'All North Summer St., Nashville, Term."

When a medicine has been micccssful In restoring to health
more than a million women, you cannot well Hay without trying It
"I do not believe it will hel me." If you are ill, do not hesitate
Co set a hot Me of Ly'bi rink ham's Vegetable Compound and
write !Hrx. l'lnkham nt Lynn, HJu., fur pecial advice. Her ad
Tice is free and helpful. Write to-da- y. Delay may be fatal.
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mill BROlOlt MANlfACTIRINOW
1 7 State Street. New Yet City.

JDST A PINCH
"Here's a Salt Lake man wboctaltpi

to have an air ship that will tic 1M
miles an hour." .

"

"He's a bird, Isa't be?" -

"Hot exactly, but I feel lnclloe4
to put salt on bis tale." .Houston

Human balr grows better In llgbt
than In darkness, becaues of the
stimulating effect of llgbt and sun
shine. It bas often been noticed id
the case of men who sit lb offices
with one side always turned towards
tbe light, that the mustaobe or beard
of that side grows longer than that
on the otber. '

"Speaking of playing poker, the
other day I wept down cellar and
saw a cat and two mice. In half a
minute everything was in the kitty.',

10,000 Plaatt for Ida.
Thin Is s remarkable offer the John i

Fnlzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., makes,'
They will send you their big plant, ana
seed cstalogue, together wiu enougu
to grow

1.000 fine, solid Cabbages,
2.000 delicious Carrots.
2,000 blanch in-- , nuUy Celery,
2.000 rich, buttery lUMa,
1 noo BDlendid Onions.
1.000 rare, luscious Radishes. '

1.000 gloriously brilliant flowers.
This great offer Is made In order M as

dure you to try their warranted eeedau-f- or

when yoo once plant them yon WtP
grow no others, and , ,., .

ALL FOB BUT 16c POSTAQaV jyou will return this notice, sn
Krovlding send them 20c In postage, fief
will add to the above a psckngs of
famoua Berliuer Cauliflower. (C. M. 04

HUMOROUS SAVINGS AND DO

INGS HERE AND THERE,

Jokee aa4 kteto tatat Are Sappoe4
to Have Bcca atcccatlw ttora-wia- gt

aad Ueiasa tkat Arm Ola, Cauriaaa aa

Laaajku Ma-T- aw Waak'a Uamur.

Wife I dreamed laat night that 1

wan in a store that waa just full of tin
lowliest bonnet and

Husband (hastily) But that wn- -

only a dre-am- , my dear.
Wife I knew It waa before I woki

up, becauso you bought me one.

Kaww Her Vl.Hor.
RheMra. IJoreton called y ani
thought she'd never go.
He But you are so amiable I sup

poae you never gave her the sllgMeti
hint that you wanted her to got

She Indeed, I did not. If I hut
abe'd be here now.

Her SnBarewt Ion.

She John, cnt you shave wlthou

making such awful facea?
He No.
shAThcn wbr don t you tisi

enough lather to bide your fncet

Tli Proner Procedure.
"Did It ever occur to you that nowi
like an eggt
"Full of meat, you meenr'
"No. If It's bad It should be broket

gently." Philadelphia Press.

Hatter Than Married.
Caddie I hear Ooodiuan Is as goot

as married to Miss Dolloy.
Crnbte Oli, better than that.
Uadille Keallyt You don't mean
trabbe I mean the engagement'.

broken off. Philadelphia Press.

Avoiding Temptatloau
Cholly Quick! This wayl Hen

comes my tailor!
Algy I uevah knew you to dodgt

your tailor before. -

Cholly Yaas; but this time I ban
money aixl might be tempted to pa J

him.

In Chnrch.
Dolly How much Impressed Etbe

seemed by the services.
l'olly Yes, she did look solemn; bu

niayhe she wns only mad at hej
dreHxninker. Puck.

New 1'haae of It.
"l)ar goes mo' trouble for de fact

problem!"
What Is itr
'White man wid six 'possums!"

Atlanta Constitution.

To He Bare. .

Mrs. Chuewater (looking un frori
her paper) Joslnb, what Is an "In
sane bureau?"

Mr. ChtiKwater It's a piece of fur
nlrure they keep crazy quilts In. Hav
en't you got any reasoning powers?
Chicago Tribune.

Not Suitable for a

JSP

Her Father Young man, you liav
been Here quite often enough. I fea
Hint I shall nave to show you til
door.

ller Lover My dear air, If I hav
been here often enough, how can yoi
ililnk that I don't know wterejth
dour 1st

Sir Tkoanaa Aarala- -

Qulnn I saw an amateur In the coi

op' gym. spend two hours in trying
life a big dumb-bel-L

He Poute That's nothing. I heaii
of .t man spending three year trylii)
to lift a cup. Buff alo News.

Obtate HtUaaejr.
Julia Is Olemeotine) raaily so Intel

Imtualt
Aurella On, yea; she never can u

you a thing any other woman has or
Detroit Free) Press.

fteaetble OlrL
Ernie No, she isn't going to man

Claude, after alL'
Ida Bat 'they amy lie can qnot

Emerson and Browning.
Irnla Tss, Mt the other youm
m eaa qsarts Bgmr and Steel.

not only In hla own State but throughout

ana ne aiciaiea me iunowiua kumi w

Mrs. A. Socdeker, Cartersvllle, Ga.,
writes:

"1 saw that your catarrh remedy, Pe-

runa, was doing others so much good,
that 1, thought 1

would try it and
see what it would
do for me. My
case Ib an old one
and I have none
of the a c u te
symptoms now,
because I have
had the disease
so long that I
had none of the
aches ami pains,
but a general
rundown condi-
tion of the whole
ImkIv sore nose Mil. A.. Snedrkor.
anil throat ami j
stomach. I had

a gnd appetite, but my food did not
nourish my system. I had come down
from 14D to ahout To pounds in weight.
1 now feel that I am well of all my trou-
bles." Mrs. A. Knedeker.

Send for free hook ou catarrh, entitled
"Winter Catarrh," by Dr. Hartmau.
"Health and Heauty" sent free to women
only.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full statement of your ease, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartman, President of
The Ilartman Sanitarium. Columbus, O.

The dealt) plant of Java has flow-

ers which ;continually give off a per-

fume so powerful as to overcome,
of Inhaled for any length of time, a

full grown man, aDd which kills all
forms of Insect life that come under
Its Influence.

A curious effect of light is seen in
the fact that fish which live In deep
waters, where the light cannot pene-

trate, are usually dull in color, while
those living In shallow water, to
which the sunlight bas free access.

Make few engagements and always
keep them.

Money refunded for each package of
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES If unsat-
isfactory.'

"What became of that girl you
made love to In tbe hammock?"
We fell out."

Hsre nsed Pleo's Cure for Consump-
tion nearly two yeara, arid find nothing
to compare with It. Mrs. Morgan, Berke-
ley, Cul., Sept. 2, 1901.

Be open in all your dealings and
try to Inspire confidence in all with
whom y,tu come In contact, for with-
out pertect confidence disaster will
surely come to every one, wbetber
oian, Hrui or government.

TT

A single bee, with all its Industry,
energy and Innumerable Journeys It
bas to pnrf iirn will not collect in icli

more than a tcispo.mf il of bom y

in a season of three months.
; A new fuel has come to use in
California. It Is made from the
fcwlgs sol leaves of the eucalyptus
wee, mixed with crude petroleum.
'It Is tald to burn freely and give good
results.

What are you tarrjlng thai shut-W- r

around for?" "Just for a hllnrt "
Awl Statistics go 2 show that very

pbew Meo bav ever died ov 2 much
Cheerfulness.

season of catching cold is uponTHE The cough and the sneeze und
naeal twang are to be heard on every

hand. The origin of chronic catarrh,
the most common and dreadful of a,

ia a cold.
Thia is the wav the chronic catarrh

generally begins. A person catches cold,
which hancs on longer than usual. The
cold generally starts in the head and
throat. Then follow sensitiveness of the
air passages which incline one to catch
cold very easily. At last the person has
a cold all the while seemingly, more or
less discharge from the nose, hawking,
spitting, frequent clearing of the thront,
nortrils stopped up, full feeling in the
head and sore, inflamed throat.

The best time to 1rent catarrh Is at the
very beginning. A hottle of I'eruna prop-
erly ued never fails to cure a common
cold, thus preventing chronic catarrh.

While many people have been cured
of chronic catarrh hy a single bottle of
Peruna. yet. aa a rule, when the catarrh
becomes thoroughly filed, more than
one bottle ia necessary to complete a
cure. Peruna has cured cases innumer-
able of catarrh of twenty yenrs stand
ing. 'It Is the best, if not the only inter-
nal remedy for chronic catarrh in ex
istence.

But orevention is far better than cure.
Every person snhject to catching cold
should take I'eruna at once at the slight-ea- t

evmntom of cold or sore throat at
this season of the year and thus prevent
what Is almost certain to end In chronic
catarrh.

Cause For Alarm Yeast "I Bee a
school baa been started In Washing
ton where scholars are taught to be
ambidexterous."

Crlmsotibeak "Taught to use both
hsndaV"

'Precisely "
"Well, I bope the'll manage to

keep tbe graduates out of the Treas-

ury." Yonkers Statesman.
'I saw a pretty girl oa the lawn

with her stockings on wrong side
out, so I turned tbe hoae oo her."

"Too should think of the future."
"I can't. It's my wife birthday
and I'm tblnkln' of the present."
Tha Sdltar of tbe Rural New Tnrker

Tbn whim ttiora Is nn better Potato
xpert la tha country, says: "Salzer'B

Baruest rotato is tne earnest oi oo enor
it sorts,' tried by me, yielding vv oa....

VWI WvJW.
n u. i.r1...i "

T. . . . .r !
. i7 VV- iqennsin

yielded foe tha Rural New Yorker 736 bu.
er acre, wow naizer nis umci jicm

fn varlatiaa than above. See Salzer'B

tl?i?
J U8T BKND IUC m siAMi o

and this notice to the John A. Salzer
Seed Co., La (Jrosse. Wis., sua receive

- m limnly and their big
catalogue, which is brim full of rare

tilings lor Ul gnraener uim mim,
lly worth $100.00 to every wide-awak- e

fanner. . . . .
It describee Balzers xeosmie, yieiuinn

iMivn iv. n. inn nt rich creen fod- -

der, Sailer's Victoria Kape, yielding 00,-00- 0

lba. of sheep sud hog food per acre,
together witn Baisersewiiuuuuiu ".which has a record or oou ou. per mm.
- an aUn full descrtntlon of

Alfalfa Clover, Giant Incarnat Clover,
Alalke, Timothy ena uounn vuri
fodder plasu, Orsssea, Wheat Spelts,
Barters, etc. (0. U )

"M girl's futbet liao undertaker.
He bu Invented an autlmobllc
bearse. Folks are Just dying to ride
to it. i

"I beard your kid bawling lust
night." "Yes and after five bawls
be got bis base warmed."

Whenever I see woman with a
Mother Hubbard o i, I feel like glv-i- f

bet a oeU.

ItKI'ETITION JSOT ENOUGH
1'okclv Vu should havo heard

Mr. lirltt'n laugh when I icpeat.ed
your joke 1 hliu.
Joktly WUcn ycu what'

"When I repeated and explained
yfiur )oke to him."

"Ah! that's different." Philadel-

phia Tress.
The banyan tree of Eist lodla Is

remarkable for the fact that Its
blanches droop down to the ground
and t ike r or, as s 'P irnte stems

it u let worry rateot rocdlclnt
alono u will B a long 1 1 me Dyln.

Mra. Wlnalow'a SOOTH I NO SYRUP for thIU
dri u ttwitjliiB.toficin the luma, reducea lm --

Diatlan.allaytpaln euret colic. J'.ic too bottle

Az toon sz yu Stop ha?la Fun yoo

begin 2 bar mornaea, Dltpepa A
bald Heda.

To Waab China 8llk
China silk dreaeea may be anita w

reKHfully waahed. Remove all apot a witk
benzine. Then waah in warm aoapauda,
pi, ill, iiii twttween the handa: rlnae througk
aereral watere, Uae Uory Soap and da
not rah the aoap on the dreea. Wring as
dry aa poiaible, wrap in a aheet or cleaa
cotton cloth, and when partially dry, iroa.

A Hmaul boy kan git Moar Fun not
or an Ole Banul.boop than a oi 1 Kao
out ot an oughtprmobeel.

FITS am of Dr. KllaWt trt .J
o,r. a.i t"rFMtli:eaeeirwMi4jrMiif

In Chilian towns most bf tbs
stores are open uotll midnight; but
the? are lockei up during the warm
afternoons, when everybody ceases
from work and takfs a siesta.

t Retail nrairglate' Endorsement.
When the rank ond file of tlie .VJ.OOO

rataU drugwlsta of the United Stntfs en
gorae a medicine and the business meth-

ods of ita maker, it certainly menua it's
Ik beat of It kind. This endorsement
to only given after the medicine nan been
tlxne-teate- and they know by tha hun-

dreds of favorable oommenta on the pnrt
I tbtir customers, that th medleine will

do all that'a claimed for It. The 5O.0OU

retail dniKginta of the United Rtatea en
doraa CARCAItETS aa the bent an.l

greatest aeller of the kind in the oomitr,
1 tad ira a ery rare thing, indeed, to find

dealer who dihnnetly trlca to aell ni,
imitation out of a bottle and a that it

ia "jsat the aame" or "junt a UDod" a

CAICAKKTS. He don't belon to tlx
kooHat 60,000 and when you hud and,
a fakir you certainly will be conferring
fator npoo the community by report inti

kirn at once to the Sterling Remedy Com

DtBJ. Chicago or New York. Kvery box

I CARCAKliTS ia gunrantwd and the
muine le put up In blue metal lioxe

iQie word Caacarets wiih the long tulle!
"(? on the corer and every talilet

C, Cr
logrtCSttle It "s than bypokra- -

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear;Tbsre is a way of trifling that costs s besp of Boney. Nsgleel

Lumbago and Sciatica
ad il may pot yoo on enriches, with ioee of dm did BOMy.

St. Jacobs) Oil
vul cure sorely, promptly. Pries, 2Sc. sad 60c.
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